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Volume 5, Issue #1 April 2017 

 

2017 Looking Promising 

The long-range forecast for Saskatchewan this riding season is great. We should be in for a good 

riding season with lots of good weather and opportunities to ride. Rallies are starting to post 

and we’ll note these later in the newsletter. As always ride responsibly, it’s not only safer, it 

helps show ATV usage in a positive light. This year SATVA will concentrate on working with 

partners and government to improve riding opportunities and to provide a safer environment 

in which to operate an ATV. We will be partnering with the Acquired Brain Injury Outreach 

group on a safety campaign aimed at helmet use (along with other safety issues). ATV Safety 

week is set for June 3rd to 10th, 2017 across Canada and we will be focusing some activities 

during that week, so stay tuned for that information.  

We’re looking forward to a safe and productive riding season. 

 

SATVA Annual General Meeting 

SATVA’s Annual General Meeting will be held at the Kenosee Inn at Moose Mountain Provincial 

Park on June 24, 2017 at 1:00pm and we encourage all members to attend. We will be having a 

ride after the meeting on the ATV trail at Moose Mountain and as well on Sunday, June 25, 

2017 for those who wish to stay over at the Park. Moose Mountain offers a wealth of 

opportunities for families so consider bringing your family for the weekend. 

 

Insurance Discount 

Oasis Insurance has increased the discount for personal ATV insurance for SATVA members 

from 10% to 12.5%. We thank them for this opportunity. You will need your membership 

number when applying for the discount. We also offer very reasonably priced liability insurance 

to SATVA member clubs through SATVA’s main policy. 

http://www.satva.ca/
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Memberships are Due 

SATVA has changed its fiscal year. Just a reminder that memberships are due for this year. 

Membership (club, corporate and individual) run from April 1 to March 31 in the following year. 

You can also register online by going to our website www.satva.ca under the membership tab. 

 

Moose Mountain ATV Trails 

SATVA has received additional funding by way of a sustainable trail grant from the Canadian Off 

Highway Vehicle Association, that will allow us to do some repairs to the trail system in Moose 

Mountain Provincial Park. As soon as the Park dries up enough SATVA and Park staff will assess 

the trail to decide where to best allocate the funding for repair and upgrade. 

 

Economic Impact Study 

The Canadian Off Highway Vehicle Association (COHV) recently released a study on the 

economic impacts from ATV’s within Canada and within each province. The study is available on 

our website however here are some quick facts; 

• Estimated minimum number of machines operated: 20,072 SXS's and 37,394 ATV's 

• Investments in ATV’s and SXS’s: $80 to $88 million 

• Operating Expenditures by ATV’s and SXS’s: $263 to $375 million 

• Combined direct investment and direct operating expenditure; $397 to $518 million  

• Direct and indirect GDP (including labour force income): $208 to $275 million 

• Tax revenues as a result of ATV and SXS Expenditures; $78 to $99 million 

• Employment generation: 2,222 to 3,000 FTE’s 

These figures are all with little support from government. Imagine how much these figures would change if 

there was the kind of support the ATV community requires. 

http://www.satva.ca/
http://www.satva.ca/
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Rallies 

Below are a list or upcoming rallies that we know about. Posters for these events are posted in 

the SATVA Facebook Group (a link to our Facebook Group is posted below under “Social 

Media”) 

Apr 22, 2017 – Assiniboia 
April 29, 2017 - Holbein 
May 13, 2017 – Chitek Lake 
May 27, 2017 - Ahtahkakoop 
June 3, 2017 – Forxford 
June 17, 2017 - Rockford 
June 30 – July 2, 2017 – Yorkton 
 

Flatlanders go to the Mountains  

The Castle area (Crow’s Nest Pass, Alberta) is 

home to some of the most picturesque and 

challenging ATV trails in Canada. In August of 

2016, The Crow’s Nest Quad Squad, a local 

ATV club in the area, hosted several members 

of the Queen City Quadders (Regina area ATV 

club) for a week of riding in the Castle area. 

For the flatlanders this was an amazing 

adventure, and for most this was their first 

experience with mountain riding. The scenery 

was breathtaking, the riding challenging and 

experience very memorable. QCQ members were impressed with the work and dedication of 

the Quad Squad and the time, money and effort their members had put in in managing an 

grooming the trails, and the Quad Squad were excellent hosts and guides.  

Unfortunately, in recent developments, the Alberta Government has proposed a complete ban 

on ATV’s in the area which could mean that ATV riders will no longer legally be able to 

experience this amazing venue. The Quad Squad, along with Alberta Off Highway Vehicle 

Association and other support groups and interested parties have mounted a campaign to 

http://www.satva.ca/
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convince the government of compromises that 

would allow ATV riders the opportunity to still 

ride on the already developed ATV trail system.  

This is a classic example of how quickly 

situations and/or access rights can change for 

ATV users, and where clubs and associations 

can be vital in providing a unified voice when 

dealing with governments and other decision 

makers. 

We hope the Alberta Government listens to the 

Quad Squad, AOHVA and those that want to continue to have this fantastic riding opportunity 

available to ATV riders in the future. 

 

Manufacturer Members 

A number of ATV manufacturers are members of SATVA. Their support is greatly appreciated.  

 

 

 

 

ATV Training 

ATV training is required, by law, for anyone 12 to 15 years old 

(and anyone who doesn’t have a driver’s license), when 

operating on public property when riding alone. As well this 

training is valuable for anyone to improve their safety and riding 

skills. To sign up for an ATV Safety Course, visit www.satva.ca 

where you’ll find a link on the main page to register online.  

 

 

http://www.satva.ca/
http://www.polaris.com/en-ca/home.aspx
http://www.satva.ca/
http://atv.honda.ca/
http://yamaha-motor.ca/products/?group=YT
http://www.brp.ca/off-road/
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Social Media 

SATVA’s social media sites such as Facebook and Twitter offer ATV users a quick reference to 

things that are happening in the ATV world. We try to keep the sites updated with the most 

current information. Please take a moment to check out our sites and provide comments. 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/175643119160177/ 

 

 

Twitter https://twitter.com/InfoSatva 

  

AQCC 

SATVA is a member of the All Terrain Quad Council of Canada.  

 

 

 

As always I welcome your comments, suggestions and am willing to debate the issues with you. 

Contact me directly by email at info@satva.ca, or comment on our Facebook group.  

 

John 
John Meed, General Manager/Newsletter Editor    

 

http://www.satva.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/175643119160177/
https://twitter.com/InfoSatva
mailto:info@satva.ca
http://www.atvquad.ca/en/
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Moose Mountain Park – Minister Docherty and members of SATVA and QCQ on the trail after the Grand Opening 

 

 ‘Ride Safe. Wear your Helmet, 

and Don’t Drink and Quad’ 

 

 

http://www.satva.ca/
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Thanks to our Sponsors/Advertisers 

 

http://www.satva.ca/
http://www.cohv.ca
https://www.spra.sk.ca/
https://www.sasklotteries.ca/home.htm
http://www.oasisinsurance.ca/
http://www.warnerindustries.ca/default.asp?page=xAllInventory&filter=Motorsports
http://www.extremespeed.ca/
http://recreationsupply.co/
http://www.agrisports.ca/

